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ABSTRACT 

In Process of Modernization and Rapid urbanization human beings are falling prey to various disorders. Unhealthy food habits 
and lifestyle play a major role in causing many ailments including Obesity and Diabetes. The prevalence of Obesity and Diabetes 
worldwide has dramatically increased during the last three decades. It has significant effects on an individual's quality of life as well as 
their life expectancy. Obesity is result of complex variety of social, behavioural, cultural, environmental, physiological and genetic 
factors. India is just behind US and CHINA in this global hazard list of top 10 countries with reached number of obese people.[1] The 
treatment of many of these conditions which involves multi-drug regimens which can be associated with a variety of side effects. 
Although therapy with prescription of medication is often unavoidable lifestyle modifications can play a key role in Obesity and 
Diabetes. In Ayurveda and other alternative therapy can manage the obesity through Ahara (Diet) and Vihara (Lifestyle) Articles mainly 
focus on diet explained by Acharya Charak 2000 years back and the modern analytical aspect of it. It is seen that the concept put forth 
by Acharya 2000 years back is still eternal in nature. Diet mentioned by Acharya for the patient of Diabetes and Obesity is proven 
beneficial in all manners in terms of modern analytical aspect. There is only a need to index the diet items as availability and consumption 
in day today life. 
 
Keywords: Modernization, Ahara, Food Habits, Obesity. 
 
INTRODUCTION  

Prameha is a syndrome described in ancient Ayurvedic texts that includes clinical conditions involved in obesity, prediabetic, 
diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome. Obesity is a complex condition, one with serious social and psychological dimensions, that 
affects virtually all age and socioeconomic groups and threatens to overwhelm both developed and developing countries. Now days it 
is seen that more and more patients are getting attracted towards Ayurveda in order to get relief from their Obesity, prediabetic or 
diabetic symptoms. In order to give them relief from the symptoms, it is very important to integrate the theory and modalities Ayurveda 
in the management of these disorders. There are many controversies among the Ayurvedic practitioner, that should we compare Prameha 
to prediabetic or diabetic condition or not. Diabetes is seen as a global disease. So apart from these controversies it is important to 
integrate the theories. 

 
This article mainly emphasize on Pathyakar Ahar explained by Ayurveda and modern sciences. It is seen that diabetologist 

always gives importance to weight loss, lifestyle modification, low caloric diet, reducing sedentary behaviour and increase in exercise. 
Diabetes with obesity management requires awareness to know what makes your weight to lose as well as blood sugars to fall. It is 
obvious to maintain the blood sugar level with the help of insulin or hypoglycemic drugs. But Lifestyle and diatery changes has been 
always first choice of line of treatment offered by the physicians. 

 
AAHAR 

Acharya Charaka has stressed upon the Guru and Atarpana Dravya as a special diet for Sthoola And diabetics.[2] This is the 
proper time to convince him to the first line of treatment i.e., change in the life style and diet. It is observed that patient is very conscious 
about his sugar intake sweet food containing sugar is avoided with lots of efforts. But patient do not emphasize on diet containing 
carbohydrates.  

 
Modern review suggests that diabetic patient must have low carb diet. Question arises that what it means in day-to-day diet 

plans. Does Ayurveda mention it in its texts? It is important to focus on the question as we are going to treat the patients by Ayurvedic 
medicines. 2000 years back Acharya Charak has well explained this low carb diet in Ayurvedic modules. Diet plan explained by recent 
dietitians is none other than Pathya explained by Acharya Charak in Chikitsa Sthan Adhyay 6, sutra no–19, 20, 21. Pathya was given as 
follows. 

 
If patient is non vegetarian, he is asked to take Vishkir, Pratud and Jangal meet. Some examples from above mentioned 

AharVarga are as follows. 
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Table 1[3] 

Food type Example  Glycemic index  
Vishkir Chicken  Glycemic index of meat is not explained as it does not 

contain carbohydrates 

Vratud Pigeon  - 
Mruga Deer                              - 
Jangal Vishkir + pratud 

+ mruga 
- 

 
Table 2. People, who are vegetation, are advised to eat[4] 

Tikta Shak Varga (Food type) Tikta Shaka Examples Glycemic index 
 

Patol -Padval Snake guard Less than 50 
 

Nimba –Neem Azadirachta indica Less than 50 
 

Guduchi – Gulvel Tinospora cordifolia        Less than 50 
 

Kaevella - karle Bitter ground  Less than 50 
 

Vruntak - Vange  Brinjal    Less than 10 
 

Dodaka -                    Ribbed gourd Less than 50 
 

Ghosavale- Sponge gourd Less than 50 
 

Only confusing item in Pathya mentioned by Acharya Charak is the use of honey. According to modern sciences honey is 
having glycemic index ranging between45-64. So, it ranges between medium to high. Still, it is advised by Acharya Charak. So let us 
elaborate it. Though honey is having high glycemic index, it is lower than the sugar. 
 

Honey is a natural sweetener and considered to be healthier alternative to sugar. No doubt, owing to the lesser amount of 
carbohydrates found in honey, its impact on the one’s blood sugar level is slightly better than that of sugar. Also, honey is easy to digest 
compare to sugar and works well in keeping the metabolism level high. The difference arises because honey is broken down in to the 
body by the enzymes already present in the honey. In the case of sugar, you may require enzymes from your body itself.It is observed 
that diet mentioned by Acharya Charak is having the characteristics of low glycemic index. If go through each and every food type it is 
seen that they are having low gycemic index. 
 
Table 3: List of Pathya Ahara found in the disease Sthoulya[5] 

Varga Aharadravya English name 
Anna varga Purana Shali Old variety of Rice 
 Raktashali Red variety of Rice 
 Shasthikashali Rice harvested in 60 days 
 Yava Barley 
 Chanaka Chickpea 
 Kulatha Horsegram 
Jalavarga ShrutaSheetaJala Luke Warm Water 
 PanchkolashrutaJala Water with Panchakola 
 Shunti siddha jala Ginger Water 
 Madhu Honey 
Madyavarga Purana Sidhu Old Wine 
Mutravarga Gomutra Cow’s Urine 
Kanda varga Lasuna Garlic 
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 Ardraka Wet Ginger 
 Sunthi Dry Ginger 
Ksheeravarga Takra Buttermilk 
Shakavarga Patola Bottlegourd 
 Karavellaka Bitter gourd 
 Varthaka Brinjal 
 Nimbapatra Neem leaves 
 Shigru Drum Stick 
Mamsavarga JangalaMamsa Forest meat 

 
Table 4: List of Apathya Ahara found in the disease Sthoulya[6] 

Varga Aharadravya English name 
Anna varga Navanna New variety of Rice 
 Masha Black gram 
 Taila Oil 
Jalavarga Dushita Jala Polluted water 
 Sheeta Jala  Cold water 
Madyavarga Nutana 

Madhya 
New Wine 

Kanda varga Aluka Potato 
Ksheeravarga Dadhi Curd 
 Ksheera 

(Apakva) 
Milk 

Mamsavarga Anupa 
Mamsa 

Marshy land Animal 
meat 

 
Dravyas possessing Guru Snigdha, Ati Drava, Picchil and Abhishyandi Guna are considered as Apathya for Sthoulya. 
 
LITERARY REVIEW Modern Aspect [7] 

Carbohydrates - Carbohydrates have the greatest impact on blood sugar level. This is because body breaks them down into glucose. 
So, it is advised to have low-carb-eating with diabetes.  
Fat – people with diabetes do not have to worry about eating fat because it does not have much of an effect on blood glucose level. 
[Fatty food is the major risk factor for heart diseases. Here we are concentrating on blood glucose level].  
Protein – is one of the main energies providing macronutrients along with carbohydrates and fats. Protein requires insulin for 
metabolism, as do carbohydrates and fats, but has minimal effect on blood glucose level. In well controlled diabetes, large amount of 
protein has the potential to contribute to glucose production, minimally increase blood glucose level and require additional small amount 
of insulin. We can summarize all above information as diabetic person is advised with low carb diet with fat and proteins in adequate 
amount.  
 

Eating low glycemic food is one of the important tools to help your diabetes under control. Foods that raise blood sugar slowly 
have a low glycemic index. 

 
YOGA [8] 

Yoga has an important role to play in the treatment of obesity. Yoga techniques affect body, internal organs, endocrine glands, 
brain, mind and other factors concerning Body-Mind complex. Various Yoga techniques can be practiced effectively to reduce the 
weight and achieve a normal healthy condition of body and mind. 

 
Asanas or body posture which provide stability and strength to the body, and many benefits like, Yoga are especially useful to 

reduce the fats in various parts, especially forward bending, twisting and backward bending Asanas help to reduce the fats near abdomen, 
hips and other areas. Practice of Asanas improves functioning of internal organs, strengthening Heart, Lungs, Kidneys, Excretory and 
Reproductive organs. Regular practice builds strength in Muscles. Good results are achieved by doing the Asanas fora shorter duration 
with an increase in number. 
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Table 5 :List of Asanas 
Asanas Benefits  
Dhanurasana, 
Chakrasana 

Reduces abdominal fat and help in Slimming 
Whole body. 

Ardhakatichakrasana, 
Padahastasana 

Reduces abdominal fat and abdominal muscles 
get strengthened and toned up. 

Mayurasana, Padmasana Reduces fat in waist region and improve liver 
function. 

Bhujangasana Tones up abdomen, reduces fat on tummy, 
strengthens the forearm, wrist and elbows, 
vitalizes the endocrine in the abdomen and very 
good for obesity. 

Dhanurasana It helps to alleviate constipation, dyspepsia, 
sluggishness of the liver, diabetes and excess fat. 

Suryanamaskara Reduces the abdominal fat. Harmonizes the Prana throughout 
the body thus revitalizes the whole body and reduces the whole-
body fat. 

 
DISCUSSION 

Lifestyle plays an important role in the development of Obesity and Diabetes. In Ayurveda, Sthoulya is the nearest clinical 
entity for obesity and obese persons are included under Asta Nindita Purusha. The role of Ahara (Diet)and Vihara (Lifestyle) are equally 
or even more important in Sthoulya to control as well as to prevent complications of this disease. Improper diet and lack of physical 
exercise increase the chances of Obesity and Diabetes. 

 
In addition to that increase in sitting work, indoor activities like TV, computer gaming which are now became the essential part 

of today’s lifestyle, enhances the risk. Irregular eating habits, intake of fried foods, fats, sugar, and refined carbohydrates are getting 
added in the risk of Obesity and Diabetes. Hence to control and prevent Obesity Dietary and lifestyle plans should be made in accordance 
with day-to-day requirement of an individual. Inclusion of food items like whole grains, garlic, onion, bitter gourd in the diet, avoiding 
food stuffs like, pineapple, grapes, mangoes etc. from diet and involving light exercise like walking, jogging, cycling in day-to-day 
lifestyle reduce the chances of Obesity. The prolonged use of the above treatment procedure will not only generate the person free from 
Obesity but protect to live a long life. 
 
CONCLUSION  

We can conclude that diet or Pathya given by Acharya Charak is practically applicable in any era or for any generation. By 
adopting Ayurveda and Yoga we can manage the healthy weight, quality of life and prevent the complications. 
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